
NEW SARTORIAL WRINKLES

Fadi and Funoiei to Distinguish the Will
Drtiied Man This Bprinj.

TAILORS AT WORK ON EASTER SUITS

J'rhbIiir of .Mllllnry Cut In Mcn'a (Jnr-nirn- tn

Our of Thin Wonton'
firm .Somr ttiiillul ('linimm

In the I n nil I rut I'lnte.

"Omaha men love to dress quite as well
an their wives and Bisters," declared a
prominent exponent of the sartorial art
whoso business lirltfgs him In close touch
with the (adn and fancies of the men who
aro known us good dressers. "The art of
dressing Is one quite generally believed
to number nmong Its followers a very small
percentage of men, but In Omaha BUch

n rule does not prevail. The love of attruu-tlv- o

garments may be one of the frailties
of womon, but If It be a weakness It Is

one by no means confined to tho fairer sex.
"I do not believe there Is a town In

the country tho slro of Omaha whero thero
are so many good dressers among tho men.
In Jills' city tastes run rather to modera-

tion and the fashion plates aro not ns
cloudy followed ns In eastern cities, but
when It ionics to the quality of workman-
ship anil suitable fabrics Omaha men want
tho very best."

Hvcry tailor shop In this city Is run-
ning with a full head of steam now.
Spring and summer suitings havo been on
display for a couplo of weeks and tho men
are beginning early to select the material
for their spring garments. The time-honore- d

custom, which Is generally assumed
to bo practiced alone by the women, of
coming forth on Easier Sunday arrayed In

raiment now nnd seasonable, will bo fol-

lowed by tho men of Omaha this year to u
greater extent than ever before.

"Thero is always an nctlve demand for
spring suits during tho Lenten period,"
said one tnllor yesterday, "and Invariably
our customers rcmnrk that thoy want their
now suits before Kaster. Suits which havo
already been ordered nnd nro now finished
will perhaps bo left In the shop until tho
week before Kastcr, or If tho purchaser
calls for It ho will probably bang It up In

his closet nnd wait for Master Sunday bo-fo-

showing hlmsolf In his now garb. ALout
a week before Kaster Is when the tailor
shops nro the busiest. Then our belated
customers "begin to rush In on us and plead
that wo tit them out. The selection of ma-

terial Is a secopdary matter. Any old
suiting will do, Just ho It Is new and

but tho parnmount object Is to get
a new suit for Kastcr. Of course, lots of
them aro disappointed, becnuse It is an
Impossibility for a tailor to turn nut more
goods than tho capacity of his shop will
warrant."

Mnny Arv Style.
An authority on men's garments, In

speaking of tho fashions for tho coming
spring nnd summer, snys: "Never beforo
havo thero been so many styles that aro
ndmlrablo In every way nnd distinctly
different from ono another, or so many
that aro ndmlrablo and distinctly different
from thoso of an Immediately preceding
aeason, nnd never beforo have the designs
and colorings of fashionable fabrics been
so varied and attractive. Even tho most
captious of thoso who affect to see In mod-
ern mascullno costume a marked degen-
eration In tasto from that of tho brilliant
sartorial periods of tho past must admit
that, though tho styles for this season do
not lend themselves so desirably to tho
artist In pigments or In Rtnno as thoso of
Other times, they do make men look moro
manly and aro moro becoming to them as
men of action and do artayt themselves to
human needs a thousands times better."

The most Important nnd conspicuous
change In men's nttlro for tho coming
spring and summer will he In tho practical
elimination of tho coats with padded
shoulders or cut a la railltalre. Instead
of the broad und high shoulders tho sack
coat that will bo fashionable will havo an
lncreaso of waist length. Tho objection
to tho oxtrcmo waist tightness nml bell-shap-

bottoms In the coats comes bo.
cause of tho effeminate nppearanco which
such garmentn gavo their wearers, and It
there Is anything thnt Is considered a
sartorial crimo It Is for a man to havo the
appearance of wearing a corset. Another
chango will bo tho straightening to a con-

siderable dogrco of tho si do BeaniB of all
skirted coats, which gives tho wearer an
appearance of greater crcctncss.

With tho vests thero will bo little change.
Double nnd single-breaste- d vests, cut high,
will be tho fashion and fancy vcstlngs will
bo qulto tho thing. Trousers this season
will be made with tho idea that their
shapo shall conform moro to tho shapo of
the legs they encompass than they'havo tn
a long time. Thoy will be moderately
loose about tho hips, narrower at tho knee
and a trifler wider at the bottom than they
were last scaBon, supplemented by a sug-
gestion of spring Just enough to Indicate
that tho leg Is not set Into tho foot like
a straight stick.

M trine Will Prrvnll.
In overcoats tho Chestcrflold will come

Into stylo again as tho popular garment.
Tho raglan which haB been so popular-w- ill

be worn rarely, except with evening
dress, for traveling and In bad weather.
Its popularity has waned considerably.
The Chesterfield will closely approximate
tho straight, full box form, Instead of, as
last season, distinctly tracing tho waist
nnd showing a flaring bottom.

Thoro nro many now nnd beautiful things
In suitings for tho coming season, espe-
cially In worsted warp flannels, mixed
aerges and homespuns. The designs run
largely to stripes, somo of tho newest being
whlto hair lines on a black or a very dark
ground. Checks will ho abundant, plaids

rKHSONALI.

Mrs. B. P. Green has recovered from an
attack of tho grip at Canaseraga, N. Y., by
the use of Or. Miles' I'aln l'illi.

Among tho victims of the grip epidemic
now so prevalont, I'. Coyle is now recover-
ing nt Canton, O., by the use of Dr. Miles'
Nervlno and rills,

W. E. Nlhells of St. Louis, Mo., who was
down with grip, Is reported much Improved.
He used Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Pills.

The friends of. Mrs. L. Denlson will be
pleased to learn of her recovery from grip
at her homo in Bay City, Mich., through
tho use of Dr. Miles' Nervine and Pills.

Everybody says that J. W. Udy Is looking
splendid since bis recovery from tho grip
nt his home In Des Moines, la. They all
know that Dr. Miles' Nervine was what
cured him.

Prosecuting Attornoy Charles L. De
Waele, who has pasaed tho three-scor- o

milestone, had a time with the grip, but
when seen nt his home In Koscommon,
Mich., tho other day he said Dr. Miles'
Nervlno was what cured him.

At nearly threo score and ten Mrs. Oalen
Humphrey was fighting against odds when
tho grip attacked her, 'but she took Dr.
Miles' Nervine and now her. nelghobrs In
Wareham, Mass., remark on how well she
la looking.

After an Illness or rive weeks from the
grip Mrs. Harriet Jackson Is again about

InnVlnir fine. She beiran taklne nr.
Miles' Nervine after the fourth week. Hor
homo Is la Howling urcen, no,

V

frequent, combination patterns popular nnd
tho usual mixtures as much In evidence ns
last season. Stripe will prevail, ns usual,
In trouserings, ,

Tho popular suit for day dress the coin-
ing season will be the single-breaste-

straight-fron- t frock, with tho roll shaped
and finished as for the double-breaste- d

frnfk. The cent was "Introduced tn Its
present expression In New York last year
nnd became very popular with tho most
Influential leaders of fashion. As a matter
of fact It has never been unfashionable
slnco Its first nppearanco more than fifty
years ago.

Kor gencrnl business wear the sack suit
will bo worn almost exclusively. The
shoulders will be more rounded on top nnd
the outstdo brenst pocket will bo a matter
of tasto with the wearer. The straight-fron- t

sack will be n fashionable garment
for young mon.

To My rrlrml.
I wish to recommend Chamberlain's Cough

Ilemedy. My llttlo girl, Mary, 10 years old,
has had phthisic all her life. Two months
slnco sho took a severe cold nnd I bought
a bottle of this remedy. It not only cured
her of her cold, but cured her of tho
phthisic, too. John Hughes, Oliver Springs,
Tcnn. Mr. Hughes Is one of tho lending
coal miners of thnt district nnd Is widely
known ns n reliable and trustworthy man.
This valuable medlclno Is for sale by all
druggists.

omm oaot)

L Omaha News X

Itallroad companies seem to bo anxious
to acquire South Omaha property for
trackago purposes. In addition to the
Northwestern ordlnnaco .which Is now

going through the council, It Is understood
that tho Illinois Central Js buying heavily
In tho northern part of the city. Some
(wo months ngo the, Illinois Central started
condemnation proceedings on blocks 206, 211

nnd tho north half of block 223. This plan
didn't work for some reason and tho rail
road company In question has abandoned
legal proceedings and purchased tho ground
outright from tho South Omaha Land com
pany. Tho tract embraces a strip nearly
SOO feet In length nnd 2110 feet In width. It
Is on tho licit line and. will ho used for tho
storago of cars hy the Illinois Central.

While no formal trnnsfer has been made
omccrB of tho land, company admit that
tho salo has been mndo, but tho consider
ation Is not mentioned.

With the advent of the Illinois Central
Into South Omaha the northern par of
the city will bo filled with tracks, round-
houses nnd workshops.

Thnt Mlimrr Iriioltlnn.
Months ngo thero was published In the

South Omaha departmi.nt of The Deo on
Item authorized by Congressman Mercer In
relation to n donation for a library by An
drew Carnegie. At that t(me Mr. Mercer did
not attempt to conceal tho name of tho phil
anthropist, who proposes doing so much for
this great packing center.

Tho proviso that the city maintain the
library, nt n cost of $S,000 or $0,000 n year
can, It Ib stnted, bo nrrnnged for by Includ
ing tho amount In the annual levy. At-

torneys asscit that action of this kind
would be perfectly legnl. Members of tho
Commercial club will bo asked to go out
and hustlo the site, and when arrangements
for the property arc made, Mr. Mercer will
bov notified.

I'ropnaeit Occupation Tnx.
Liquor dealers nre beginning to wonder

whether tho council will Impose an occupa-
tion tax on saloons this year.. The license
will be $1,000, and It Is rumored that ns tho
city is Hard up it will Impose the usual
$200 occupation tax making the llcenso
$1,200. Some snloonkeepers-.ar- anxious for
a high license, but ns the .majority of liquid
dispensaries nre owned by the breweries,
there will be some opposition tn the coun-
cil to tho passage of an .occupation tax

In vtow of the fact thnt $1,000 must
bo pnld for a license. Just now ninety-on- e

saloons are In operation, but with a higher
license It is thought that only about seven-

ty-five placeB will open after May 1.

Delinquent ,Mnst Pny.
City Treasurer Koutsky is preparing a

plan whereby ho can collect tho delinquent
personal taxes. He says thnt nt least $100,- -
000 Is outstanding, nnd as tho city needs
tho money an extraordinary effort will be
made to collect theso .taxes. Mr. Koutsky
dislikes to go forth with a van nnd con-

fiscate property, but he says that ho will
do It If the occasion requires. People .must
pay their personal taxes and that is all
there In about It. If they don't pay goods
will be seized nnd sold to llquldnto the
tnx.

City Council TonlRlit,
At tonight's meeting of tho city council

It Is thought that tho ordinance providing
for nn Elkhorn bridge over Thirty-sixt- h

street will bo passed. On Saturday . P.
Adklns, president of the council, visited
tho offices of tho Elkhorn In Omaha and
endeavored to learn Just what kind of a
brldgo was to be constructed. Officials of
the company made tho assertion that the
plans for the brldgo were being drawn in
Chicago nnd that tho details were not known
hetw.

Another llrlilur Planned. ,

It Is rumorod tn railroad circles that tno
Northwtstcrn road will .shortly commence
the construction of a viaduct in the north
ern Part of tho cltv In order to rench th
storago tracks and roundhouues to be con
structed by tho Elkhorn road. This bridge
it nuut win be or steel and will ho nearly
It not fully as long an tho nurllngton bridge
at O street. No details will bo given out
by tho Northwestern officials, but the via-
duct will bo built without a 'doubt.

Conway' Funcrnl Tnilny.
Ilov. Irving IV"Jebn8on. rector of St.

Martin's Episcopal church, will conduct
tho funeral services. today over tho remains
of Ambroso Conway, who was drowned at
CloarHako In Syndicate4 park" Saturday
afternoon. Services will bo hold at the
fnmlly residence, 1712 VanCamp avenue,
Omaha. Interment will be at Laurel Hill
cemetery. No Inquest will be held, as tho
coroner Is satisfied that death was acci-
dental.

Hnvlil Antleraon Honored.
Tonight South Omnha lodge No. 148, 'of

tho Odd Fellows, will meet to celebrate
the slxty-nlnt- h hlrthday of Hon. David An-
derson, one of' the pioneers of the Magic
City. Around the banouet board nririrnHnn
will bo dollvered by Postmaster Ettcr, Coi- -
onoi Sam Oosney. E. T. Furnsworth, A. H.
Miller, E. J. Seykora, O. E. rtruce and
others.

Maarlo Cltr Oolp.
The elty council meet tonight.
Yesterday was exceedingly quiet In police

circles.
Fred P. Freeman is preparing to return

to Aluska.
Fred Scott was on the streets yesterday

for the first time since his recent serious Ill-
ness.

Councilman Frank Fltle came up from1
Lincoln yesterday to spend Sunday with
friends,
,Rc. Dr Wheeler talked about OeorgeWashington at the Young Men's Christianassociation yesterday ufternoon.
..The Ladles' Alii society of the Albright
Methodist Episcopal church, will Wet with
MrB. Hnuner Thursday afternoon.

"Fnlth and Service" was the toplq of avery Interesting sermon delivered by Nov.Irving Johnson at 8t. Mnrtln's church ytn-tcrd-

forenoon,

"Newr Orlrnn for the Tourist"
ts the title of an Illustrated booklet, Is-

sued by the Illinois Central railroad, de-
scribing the points ot interest In New Or-

leans, La. For copy, address W. II. Brill,
D. P. A., Omaha, Ntb, . . , ,
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THIS IS LENT SURE ENOUGH

Bandar doling Hits Omaha Mint Eaten
Where Thej Lite. '

WILD CLAMOR AT BUTCHER MAN'S GATES

to ml Cried for I.nmli, Href, Pork or
Any Othrr Kind of .Mrnt, Hvcn

Dimvii to Mvcr n nil
llnron.

There was a meat famine In Omaha Sun-
day.
' It wns tho date on which tho new or-
dinance enforcing the closing of meat mar-
kets, on tho Lord's day went Into effect, and
as n result many n tablo was served with
canned salmon In lieu ot tho customary
roast. Omaha was vcgotnrlnn for n day
at lenst. Though tho heart nnd center
of the greatest packing house Indus try of
tho mlddlo west, nothing short of a writ
of mnndamiiH could have proJuced the In-

hibited spaierlb or tho proscribed stow, and
this Is why tho nbsont-mlndc- d householder
had no use for toothpicks,

Tho ostensible purpose of tho ordinance
Is to "remember tho Lord's day nnd keep
It holy;" tho real purpose to enable the
shops to closo ono day In seven nnd pro-ve- nt

sonio racicennry butcher from enjoy-
ing a monopoly of the 8unday trade.

Tho real purposo was no doubt realized,
for no urrcsts for nro re-
ported from the police stntlon, but for
tho ostensible purposo Icsb can he said.
It may work after tho household stewards
havo becomo accustomed to It. All such
Innovations nru resented by tho public nt
first.

Air TIiiuimI with .Sulphur.
Out yesterday there was a vast amount

ot profnnlty unloaded on tho Sabbath nlr,
enough to neutrallzo any pious effect that
may otherwise have obtained. Many n
householder was aroused from his Sunday
morning nap ns usual to go to the market
nnd order mcnt for dinner only to find tho
shop locked. Heforo him, Just bcyoud the
Plato glass window, woro hamu, roasts',
bolls, stcakB nnd sausages In tempting ar-
ray, but they were nn Interdicted luxury.
nnd ho no doubt wished himself possessed
of Carrio Nation's hatchet and norvo. Of
course under such circumstances ho couldn't
ho expected to restrain his unholy en-
thusiasm.

Ono man who lives out on West Leaven-
worth street wont to a butcher shop two
blocks ttwny to order a porterhouse, but
found tho market locked. Ho was surprised
anu disappointed, nnd went Into Mike's
place next door to Inqulro tho cause. The
bartender told him all about, It. It was
wicked to transact business on Sunday, the
man In tho whlto npron said, and for this
reason the city council had ordered all
butcher shops closed.

Chicken Oct the Ax.
Thero was a great mortality nraong

chickens In Omnha yesterday. Families
with Invited guests for dinner had to lift
tho embargo on meat In somo way. so many
a buff cochin that might other- -
wiso havo taken tho bluo ribbon ut a poul-
try show was sacrificed tor the oven. Other
domestic establishments less fortunate In
tho matter of henneries sent to South
Omaha for cutlets, whllo others dispatched
messengers to Council Bluffs.

One butcher, who lives over his shop on
Cuming street, responded to a knock on
his door with poor grace.

"I can't sell you any meat today," ho
said, without waiting for the caller to state
his business. And then he proceeded to
explain about tho now ordinance. "I de-
clare," ho resumed, "It's harder work for
mo not to sell ment than It Is- - to soil It.
If one person has called on me today a
hundred hava como up hero nnd demanded
that I go down nnd open up to sell them
a dimo'n worth of this and a quarter's
worth jot that. I know the new law will
work n hardship on tho, public for tho first
fow Sundays, but they've got to be edu-
cated up to It, and this Is the only way
to do It. When thoy get used to It they'll
order their meat on Saturday or Friday."

IMIra of People ,
testify to the merit of Bnnnr Snlvo in
curing piles. It is guaranteed. Myers- -
union uniR Co.. Omaha; Dillon's drug
store, South Omaha.

I'nutcr Time north.
The Northwestern line, "Twin City Lim-

ited," now leaves the Union station, Omaha,
at 7:55 p. m. dally, Instead ot 7:35 p. m., as
formerly. The nrrlval time at St.

REMAINS UNCHANGED.
Through connections from tho west aro thus
assured nnd a MORE CONVENIENT time
of depnrturo Is afforded Omaha and Coun-
cil Bluffs patrons. Tho same magnlflquo
equipment Is retained In service.

City offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Wanted, a trnlncd nurse to tnhu charge of
a sanitarium; must havo experience, a good
education nnd good business ability. Ad-
dress J 59, care Dee office.

SAVED
A ) And 899.75

LIFE
The figures below tell how It can be

done;
Cost of a modest funeral $100.00
Cost ot ii bottle of LA QIUPPE

COUGH BYRUP 23
Saved a life and n bal. of $ 99.75
Note Use La Grippe Cough Syrup In

time. (Sample free.)
"LA GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP"

clears the voice and bronclal passnges.
It stop the "hacking" chronic cough
ns euslly and quickly as It does the
more recent one coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, wheezing of the breath, "tight-
ness" about the chest, hoarseness and
sore throat all yield quickly to a tow
doses of this remedy. Prices, 25
und 50c.

If you have SORENESS of the chest
APPLY A JIMSONWEBD PLASTER
nnd take internally La Grippe Cough
Syrup. For aalo by

SHERMAN & McCONNELL Drug Go
15th and Dodge St.. Omaliu

PULLMAN
ORDINARY to8LEEPERS

DAILY

SEATTLE? ,.rOt?,o

SAN 01 EGO

These Excursions
DINING 4:25 p. m.

CARS,
MEALS

SEW
A LA CARTE UMON

PAIR OF LOST CHILDREN

Mttlc lloj- - nml tllrl Wonder Ann
nml Are llririiril l thr

Police.

Officer Madscn ran across a forlorn tittle
boy on Douglns street yesterday afternoon.
Tho little fellow showed traces of tears,
but was bravely repressing his emotion
and struggled along nlmlessly, Indicating
unquestionably that ho wns weary.' Thu
patrolman stopped the child nnd discov-
ered that ho wns lost,

. At tho pollco station the urchin said
his nnmo was Howard linker and thnt ho
lived at Twenty-sevent- h and Cbnrles streets,
Hu had wandered nway from homo early In
the morning and his parents were well-nig- h

distracted when tho officers arrived
with the missing boy.

A wee nilto of a girl, 4 years old, was
picked up during tho afternoon by omcer
Illcom on Douglas street. He took her to
tho police stntlon. No complaint of any
lost girl had b6cn made, so Tony Vnnous
started out to find tho child's parents be-
fore they Rhould become cxcrcl3cd over hor
absence.

All tho llttlo girl could sny wns "shop,"
and when sho uttered this word she pointed
toward tho north. Vnnous walked out from
tho station with her nnd let her leud the
way, keeping nil tho tlmo toward tho
north. When Cnpltnl avenue wns reached
tho llttlo tot turned west und kept In
that direction until they ramo to Sixteenth
sttcet. Then sho seemed to know exactly
whero sho wns nnd nt 007 North Sixteenth
street they found her parents' home, In tho
top story of a building containing n shoe
shop, Tho child's uarao was Esther Vcr-bla- n.

"When tho grip left mo my nerves nnd
heart woro badly affected; but I begun
taking Dr. Miles' Nervlno and Heart Curo
and wns soon nil right." Wm. Hocrlcht,
Enu Claire, Wis.

HVBltV TUHSDAV

In February. Mil roll nml April thr
UNION PACIFIC

will sell tickets at tho following
GREATLY REDUCED HATES:

From Omnha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and San Diego $25.00

Ogdcn, Salt Lake, Rutte, Helena.... 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.. 28.00

New city ticket office, 1.124 Farnam street.
Tel. 316.

Union station, 10th nnd Mnrcy. Tel. 029.

HAYDENs
Soda crackers, fresh and crisp, 5c.
Pearl oyBter, 5c.
Glngor snaps, 5c.
Michigan butter crackers, Cc.

Milk biscuit, 5c.
Animal crackers, 8sC.
Shredded wheat biscuit, 11c.
Grapo Nut food, lc.
Prolzellets, 10c.
Chceso straws, 12c.
Chceso sandwich, 12&c. i

Uneeda biscuit, .lc.
TEAS AND COFFEES-SPECI- AL

FOR MONDAY.
A good broken Java and Mocha, 10c.
Wbolo Santos coffee, only 15c.
Java Peabcrry coffee, only l"V&c.
Special family Java nnd Mocha, 35c.
Now season sittings, only 20c.
Basket fired Japan, only 35c.
Sun Dried Japan Tea, 40c.
New; season Hoo basket fired Japan, 48c.
U lb. can co qo o'nly 10c.
Half-poun- d cap .breakfast Cocoa, 35c.

CHEESE SPECIALS-- -
Robert Noron'a prlmo npplo cheese,

only 40c.
Fancy full crpara yellow, 12V4c.
Now York HerMmcr Co. whlto, 16c.
McLaren's Imperial club size, 13c.
Fancy Ohio Swiss, 16c.
Chandler & Rudd's Am. club house, 18c.

BARGAINS IN CANNED GuOD- S-
2 pound can corn, Ec.
2 pound can string beans, Sc.
2 pound can Lima beans, "Mc
3 pound can tomntos, 74c
3 pound can California pears, (only two

cans to each customer), 7c.
11 bars White Spanish soap, 25c.
A 25c can baking powder, 10c.
3 pound can sweet potatoes. 10c.
3 pound can npple butter, 10c.
Can Fern brand milk, 7',&c.

GREAT LEN I EN FISH SALE
Fat Herring Dlouter Mackerel, 10-l- b pa.ll

$1.75; pound, 20p.
No. 2 NqrwayInckerel, 10-l- b palls, $1.25;

per pound,, 16c.
Good family Maokcrel, 10-l- b palls, $1.25,

per pound, 12V4c.

K. K. K. K. Norway Herring, 10-l- b pulls,
$1.05,

Labrador Herring, 10-l- palls, SOc, 65c
and 55c.

Bay City white fish, 10-l- b palls, 60c;
pound, 6c

No. 1 white fish, 10-l- b palls, 90c, lb. 10c.
Colorado River red salmon, lb. 10c.

Conducted

OX T1IK

SALT LAKE CITY

DENVER

34. .! h.,) Mat.

WILL INSPECT INSTITUTE

Coinniltlrr of tlir l.rglnlnttirr (Ju
t Onmlm to A 111 llrnf nml

(

DuiiiIi .)Iiiiii.
The stnto sennto committee on public

lnnds nnd 'buildings will meet nt the .Me-
rchants' hotel In this city nt 11 o'clock this
morning, nnd proceed to the deaf nml dumb
Institute for tho purposo of Inspecting tho
property. Tho visit of tho committee Is
to onnblo the members to decide what Im-

provements and uttrrcatlcns are necessary
nt tho Institute, so thnt provision mny he
maito for tho samo before tho legislative
session ends.

The commlttco of Senntors Al
len, Young, Trompen, ArcndJ, Ilerlct, Owens,
Steele, Lymnu nud Krumbnch. The house
committee, which consists of Represent-
atives Comer, Andrews, Humphrey, Mend,
Harris, Frederlchs, lllbbcrt, Kvnns,
Jouvennt, Mcndcnhnll, Wilkinson, Coppoc,
Jordon nud Shlnstock, will nlso visit the In-

stitute,

"My heart wns badly nffected by nn at-tn-

of grip nnd I suffered Intense ngony
until I begnn tnklng Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It mndo mo a well man." S. 1). Holmnn,
Irasbtirg. Vt

Gone into a trust.
We got n tip yvsterdn' that tht lloo's

nro organizing a trust their object Is to
keep tho percentage prleo ii and not to
patronize n pet who won't give up nt least
oneo ,i month we'll wiilt till furtliT de-
velopments before wn r.vpuxo their scheme.
The tiUHt tried to work us once upon a
time, but did wo knock 'cin out (71 well,
1 Ktiecs ho.
I'riinicr'n Kidney Cure 7.r
Ilromo Ifulnlur J So
t iloz. rn I ii tliilulnr ("niinulr .. To
I tin. (lulnliie t.'npiile.. Ille
I ilox. lliiluliif Cnpnillr,. I.'.c
l)iiir Mult WhlHki-)- - S.--H-

I. olux (.'renin - . . .. Klc
I'll I ii Celery t'otniioiiml T.'e
Wine of Cnrilul 7."e
I'lrrer' 1'ri-n- f rlilloii 7.ii
Seiitt' KiiiiiInIoii trie
OxoiiiiiInIiiu , 7.",e
t'oltroot Kxpcetornnt 7.".e
I'iiIiiio Tnlilrin
While It Hilton Itemeily I, no
N.'S. S Tn,.
Mnlti-i- l .Milk, to,., 7.-.-C. n.l.l
I'luklinin'N Compound , ;,i,.

' LSCHAEFER DRUGGIST
W. Cor. 10th sad Chicago

HAYDEKs
SHOE

HAKGANIS, MONDAY.
Extraordinary shoe bargains Monday.

Closing out Bhoo manufacturer's stocks.
The greatest bargains ever offered In new,

foot wear.
Every pair properly fitted. Every pair

warranted.

LADIES SHOES $1.1)0
Ladles' fine $3.50 and $3 vlcl kid lace

shoe, from Tharo, McGulrc &. Co., for $1.96.
Ladles' flno $3 patent leather lace shoes,

vlcl kid tops, made, by Naylor of Rochester,
all sizes for $1.96.

.MEN'S SHOES Si. 08
Men's lino $4 nnd $5 vlcl kid welt sole,

Inco samplo shoes, from J. P. Smith Co., for
$1.08.

Men's flno $3.50 and $1 patent leather
laco shoes, from Preston II, Keith Co., for
$1.98.

IN OUR RARGAIN ROOM.
Ladles' fine $2.50 kid laco shoes for $1.23.
Men's fine $2.75 satin calf lncc shoes for

$1.18.
Hoys' $1.60 satin calf lace shoes for 98c,
Men's rubbers, 49c. Ladles rubbers, 23c.

OUR SPECIAL iMONDAY DRIVEa
IN HOUSE

The best rotary washer made, $3.95.
No. 2 Square wcBtcrn washer, $2.69.
Wood wnsh tubs, 35c.

step ladders, 45c.
3 Ho brcoms. Sc.
6 tipped ton Hpoons, 6c.
2 boxes cobbler's nails, 5c.
Folding lunch boxes, 9c.
75o wood saws, 39c.
No. 8 galvanized boiler, 69c.
Gasoline stoves, $2.19.
A good claw hammer, Sc.

Japanned flour can, 59c. '

Corn poppers, 7c.
A good coffeo mill, 17c.
Large, bIzo foot bath, 33c.
2 largo boxes toothpicks, 5c.
Uurnlshlnn, regular 25c, nt 15c.
H & I) oil heater, best on earth, $3.49.
3 10c coat hangers for 10c.

grintte dlshpnns,' 29c.
15c enn openers, 5c.
Steel spado or shovol, 59c.
Rim lock and knob, 19c.
Special cut on heating stoves, sleds,

skates, otc.

Tel. 127

CHEAP
EXCUR8ION

IN RATES
EVERY

TUESDAY

.v A t SJ,f
S ?

,o 3 .. o O'

LINCOLN tLevtNwoRTH

STEAM
HEAT

PINTCH
LIGHT, ETC.

HAYDEH BROS
"Our jurors have been the public,"

and we have built up the largest busiuess by ii s

assistance

PENNSYLVANIA best hard coal,
SnEIilDAN best Wyoming coal

You will like our service.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St.

Personally Excursions

PBUTTE

consists

EXTRAORDINARY

California and Oregon
Pullman Ordinary Sleeping Cars

UNION PACIFIC

leave Omaha every Wednesday and every Friday at
for San Francisco and Los Angeles, and every

Friday at 8:20 a. m. for Portland, Ore.

Detailed Infarmnllon cheerfully ftirnlliril. y

CITV TICKKT OKKIt'K, IIIJI I'lirnuni St., Tel. it 111.

STATIO.V, 10th nml Mnre, Tel.

You're Next
AM day Friday and Saturday, while the carpenters

were making more room for the cloak man, wo were
short of tlttinj: rooms, nnd customers wore annoyed
somewhat on account of it. Hut, as usual, women are
fjood natured and they said, "Oh! we were not eomplnin.
ing. We're glad to see your cloak department heing
favored with so much nice room." We're not half
through with the improvements in this department yet,
but we're in such a shape as to not annoy you today

We're giving the cloak department the entire
street front of the third Jloor, making it one of the

most attractive cloak nnd suit departments in this sec-

tion

Better for Us. Better for You.
Hotter come in and see how much better it is since we've
bettered it.

Those $:i.JW golf skirts are not found elsewhere, at
the price there's at least a dollar in your favor.

B 0 1 i 1 1 ij i

UAVnCIT U Sample
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Men's and Boys' Clothing
The greatest sale ever known in the history of the great

clothing business. Over 3,000 garments bought at' 25c on dollar.

The Big Sale is on Monday. Everything marked at prices
that will sell. WE'LL HELP YOU SAVE MONEY YOU'LL
HELP US GAIN SPACE FOR OUK SWUNG STOCK, ARRIV
ING DAILY.

nt 5.00.

7.50 to 15 men's unmple coats and vests, for 2.05.
The coats are mad in round and square sack styles,
also frocks, sizes 33 to 40, mostly 34, 35, 30, 35), 40, 42,
and 44 sizes,, made from finest worsteds, cassimeres
und cheviots.

Men's 0 black worsted suits, all reg
ular sizes, for 3.75.

Men's S.50 line all wool cassimere
suits, early spring weights, at 3.75.

Men's 15 stout and slim suits, serges,
worsteds and cassimeres, sizes 30 to 40,

Men's 12.50
suits of. worsteds and cheviots, all
regular sizes, 34 to 42, at 5.00.

Roys' 2.00 and 3.50 line sample
pants, sizes 2S
05c and 1.50.

kl )
to 10.50 line

i,i
to 32, waist sizes, for tM

Men's 3 and 5 extra line sample pants,
mostly small and large sizes such as 31, 32,33,
3S, 40, 42, 44, 4G, 48, and 50 waist sizes, sale
price, 1.50..

Roys' 2.50 to 5 double breasted and vesteu
knee pants suits, sizes 3 to 10 years, on sale at
)5c, 1.45 and 2.45.

HAVDEN BROS.

Are You Satisfied

Is It badly In need of paint? Is It dark
and cheerless? It It dusted? Aro tbe win-dow- a

washed? Do thoy over wnsh tho pas
globes? Docs a fresh youngster run the
elevator to suit himself nnd spoil your

breakfast? Do you have to walk up If you

want to go to your ofUce nt night or on
Sunday? When you nre thoroughly d,

movo into the lice Uulldlng and be
happy.

R. C. & CO.
RENTAL AGENTS

GROUND FLOOR BEE BUILDING

nnut MflnK.
Registered

A. Mayer Co.
BIE BUILDING,
OMAHA, NEB.

in

ii

sample'

i

.

With Your Office?

PETERS

lie. .

DO YOUR FEET PER-SPIR- E

IN WINTER?

RE-N- O - MAY
1MNK I'OWMJK

not only relieves, but positively cures
nil diseases of the, feet nnd hands.

cdorouB perM'Iratlon-cure- H ten-S- er

nnd iwollen feet. Endorsed and
prescribed by leadlnc physicians.

MISS A. MAYER: In reply to your'note I am pleased to say that tn tender
tnd persplrlnt; feet are things of tho pa it. .

About two or three applications of your powder relltved them entirely. I am
more than glad to recommend tho uso of your powder to my friends.

Very respectfully, DR. E. C. IIICNRT.

RE-NO-M- A WHITE POWDER
removes all bodily odors. If properly used no dress shields are required

PRICE 50 CENTS
Solil Kveryrtiere.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CONSULTATION KHKli KHOM S to 4.

When ordering by mall add 6 cents for pestage.


